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Abstract 

       Wheat bran is the major by-product of wheat milling, as it 

is obtained in large amounts during cereal wheat, because of its 

limited appropriateness as a food ingredient, it is nowadays 

largely unexploited. This study was aimed to investigate the 

chemical composition, functional properties, and antioxidant 

activity of wheat bran fermented by lactic acid bacteria, and 

Saccharomyces cerevisiae as active dry yeast in the solid-state. 

Bioactive compounds (free, bound, and total phenolic acids), 

antioxidant activity, functional properties were evaluated. 

Likewise, water-extractable arabinoxylans and phytic acid 

degradation were determined in fermented and non-fermented 

wheat bran. After treatments, protein, fiber, ash, and fat contents 

in fermented bran were raised than non-fermented bran. Total, 

free phenolic content and antioxidant activity increased after 

solid-state fermentation. Phytic acid content decrement of 

36.5% and water-extractable arabinoxylans increment four 

times were observed in fermented bran. As well as, protein 

solubility, water holding capacity, water-solubility, oil holding 

capacity of fermented wheat bran were improved. Thus, the 

solid-state fermentation is an efficient technique and can be 

applied to enhance the nutritional and functional properties of 

wheat bran, as well as utilized as ingredients in food 

applications. 
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INTRODUCTION 

 Wheat is one of the most widespread edible 

crops planted and consumed globally. Bran is the 

major by-product of wheat milling and is obtained 

in large amounts around 150 million tons annually. 

It has been recognized as a good source of 

proteins, minerals,      i       i     P        et 

al., 2014). In recent years, there is an increasing 

interest in the improvement of whole grain, due to 

increasing health attention between consumers and 

the food manufacturers. Whole grain has been 

shown to provide probable health advantages for 

humans. Previous studies reported that taking 

whole-grain cereals is able to reduce the risk of 

cardiovascular, diabetes, several cancers, and 

obesity (Reicks et al., 2014; Gaesser, 2020; Hu et 

al 2020). Therapeutic impacts were robustly 

connected with nutrient components including 

phenolic components, dietary fiber, as well as 

antioxidants current in the wheat bran (Li et al., 

2015), while these fragments were ousted through 

the production of refined wheat flour. To 

utilization of nutritional and bioactive compounds 

present in wheat bran, bran was re-added into 

refined wheat flour as a supplement to make whole 

wheat flour, but it induced numerous negative 

impacts on sensory quality, technological 

properties, and dough rheology (Sozer., 2014; 

Boita et al., 2016; Liu et al., 2016). 

The outer layers of wheat kernel include lignin and 

cellulose, which impact both the taste and 

mou h    . B     omp  m     io ’s g         

weakened the gluten network structure and then 

influence the gas-holding capacity of the dough, 

hence causing a lowering in volume and elasticity 

of baking food (Coda et al., 2014). Furthermore, 

the lower shelf-life of whole flour in comparison 

with refined flour limits its use in food 

manufacture. This may be due to lipids and lipid 

metabolizing enzymes are present in wheat bran 

which causes lipid degradation and rancidity 

during storage (Li et al., 2016).  

Phytic acid is considered an anti-nutrient factor in 

bran for its direct or indirect ability to bind 

minerals and change their solubility, digestibility, 

absorption, and functionality, which involve of 

bioavailability of minerals (Dai et al., 2007). 

Arabinoxylans are the main components of cell 

walls in cereal grains. They can be separated as 

water-extractable arabinoxylans (WEAX) and 

water unextractable arabinoxylans (WUAX). 

WUAX are negative effects on bread making 

WEAX with medium to high molecular weight 

have a positive impact on loaf volume (Zhang et 

al., 2014a). water unextractable arabinoxylans 

which make up 70% of wheat endosperm cell walls 

(Vardakou et al., 2004) can be hydrolyzed by 

endoxylanases causing them to lose their strong 

water holding capacity (Courtin and Delcour, 

2002). 

To resolve the troubles induced by added bran in 

whole wheat flour, many investigations have 

concentrated on modifying features of wheat bran. 

Numerous investigations have highlighted that 

high moisture fermentation of wheat bran with 

lactic acid bacteria (LAB) or yeast, is a useful pre-

treatment process to enhance technological, 

nutritional, and sensory properties of bran-

containing products (Coda et al., 2014; Spaggiari 

et al., 2020), and to reduce anti-nutritive factors 

like phytic acid as well as enhancing mineral 

bioavailability (Zhao et al., 2017). Bran 

fermentation improves bioavailability and the 

contents of various functional compounds such as 

total free phenols, WEAX, and soluble fiber (Tu et 

al., 2020; Ma et al., 2021), as well as improving 

functional properties of wheat brain (Chu et al., 

2019). Furthermore, high moisture fermentation 

will cost vast energy to remove the water before 

adding bran into wheat flour. Therefore, the aim of 

the current study was to modify autoclaved wheat 

bran by solid-state fermentation with yeast and 

LAB. As well as an investigation the effects on 

gross chemical composition, functional properties, 

phenolics, phytic acid contents, and antioxidant 

activity of wheat bran. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

1. Raw materials  

Commercial wheat bran was obtained from 

Alshuruq Mills (Assiut City, Egypt), 

Saccharomyces cerevisiae as active dry yeast 

 Comm   i        ’s    s  wi h high sug   

tolerance) was obtained from local market, and 

Lactobacillus plantarum ATCC 14917 was 

purchased from Microbiological Resources center 

(MIRCEN) Ain Shams University, Cairo, Egypt. 
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2. Inoculant preparation 

  Lactobacillus bacteria strains (Lactobacillus 

plantarum) were activated by inoculating in sterile 

MRS broth (9 ml) and incubation at 37 °C for 24 h. 

The cells were separated from the broth by 

centrifuging and re-suspended in sterile saline 

solution (9 ml) with final concentration 10
8 

CFU/mL (Ujiroghene et al., 2019). Active dry yeast 

was used directly without incubation. 

3. Solid-state fermentation 

The fermentation processes of autoclaved wheat 

bran (121°C at 15 min), was curt out as follows: 

Group Ⅰ treated by L. plantarum   
The autoclaved water was added to wheat bran 

(2:1), the activated culture of probiotic bacteria (10
8
 

CFU/mL) was added to autoclaved bran by a 

concentration of 1% and incubated at 37 °C for 24 

and 48h.  

Group Ⅱ treated by yeast  
The autoclaved water was added to wheat bran (2:1)  

and 1.25% active dry yeast was mixed well and 

fermented for 24 and 48h. 

Group Ⅲ treated LPY  

The autoclaved water was added to wheat bran 

(2:1), the activated culture of probiotic bacteria (10
8
 

CFU/mL) was added to autoclaved bran by a 

concentration of 1% and 1.25% active dry yeast was 

mixed well and fermented for 24 h and 48h. Wheat 

bran autoclaved and non-autoclaved samples 

without starters were incubated at 37 °C and used as 

control. After fermentation all samples were air-

dried, then milled by a laboratory mill (Braun, 

Germany) to pass through a 60-mesh sieve and 

stored at -20°C until analyses. 

4. Gross chemical composition of wheat bran  

The chemical composition of fermented and non-

fermented wheat brans including protein, fat, fiber, 

and ash contents were determined according to the 

methods described in A.O.A.C. (2000). 

Carbohydrate was calculated by difference. 

5. Phytic acid 

The phytic acid was determined in terms of its 

phosphorous content, using the method described by 

Kent-Jones and Amos (1957). 

6. phenolic compounds   

Total phenolic content was extracted from wheat 

bran samples using methods described by the 

method of Abdel-Gawad (1982), while free 

phenolic compounds were extracted according to 

(Adom et al., 2003). Total and free phenolic content 

determined by the Folin–Cio     u’s m  ho  

according to (Singleton et al., 1998). The results 

were expressed as milligrams of gallic acid 

equivalents (GAE) per100 gram of bran sample on 

dry weight basis. Bound phenolic compounds were 

calculated by subtract free phenolics from total 

phenolics. 

7. Determination of antioxidant activity 
Samples were extracted using methods described by 

Zielijski et al., (2008). The 2,2-Diphenyl-1-

picrylhydrazyl (DPPH) assay was carried out 

according to the method described by Lee et al., 

(2003) with some modifications. The stock reagent 

solution (10
-3

 Mol) was prepared by dissolving 22 

mg of (DPPH) in 50 ml of methanol and stored at 

20°C until use. The working solution (6 x 10
-5

 Mol) 

was prepared by mixing 6 mL of stock solution with 

100 mL of methanol to obtain an absorbance value 

of 0.8±0.02 at 515 nm, as measured using a 

spectrophotometer (6505 UV/Vis, Jenway LTD., 

Felsted, Dunmow, UK). Extract solution of tested 

samples (0.1 ml) were vortexes for 30 s with 3.9 ml 

of DPPH solution and left to react for 30 min, in the 

dark after which the absorbance was measured at 

515 nm and recorded. A control with no added 

extract was also analyzed. Scavenging activity was 

calculated as follows:  

DPPH radical scavenging activity (%) =  

[(Ab control - Ab sample) / Ab control] X 100 

Where: Ab is the absorbance at 515 nm. 

8. Water extractable arabinoxylans (WEAX) 

The WEAX was determined following previous 

study (Douglas, 1981) by extracting 0.4 g of bran 

samples with 20 mL of distilled water at room 

temperature. The extracts were centrifuged at 5000 

 pm  o  10 mi . 100 μL o  sup        , 100 μL o  

distilled water and 2 mL of freshly prepared 

reaction solution (1 g phloroglucinol in 5 mL 

anhydrous ethanol, 2 mL chlorohydric acid, 110 

mL acetic acid, 1 mL 17.5 g/L glucose solution) 

were pipetted into stoppered glass tube. The tubes 

were vigorously boiling in water bath for 25 min 

and then cooled in flowing water immediately. The 

absorbance was measured at 552 nm and 510 nm 

successively. D- (+)-Xylose was used as standard. 

Calculate the content of WEAX by subtraction of 
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the absorbance at 510 nm from 552 nm and 

comparison of the results with a standard curve and 

conversion of D-(+)-xylose to pentosan with a 

scaling factor (0.88). 

9. pH value 

The pH of the samples was determined according 

to approved methods 02-52 and 02-31 (A.A.C.C., 

2000).  one gram of fermented and non-fermented 

wheat brans was first diluted and homogenize in 10 

ml of distilled water then the pH of suspension was 

measured by a pH meter (Hanna Instruments, 

Padova, Italy).   

10. Functional properties  

     Water-holding capacity and water solubility 

was achieved according to the method of Singh 

and Singh (2003). Oil Holding Capacity was 

determined according to the method described by 

Sosulski et al. (1976). The protein solubility was 

achieved according to the method of Morr et al. 

(1985).   

11. Statistical analysis 

        Data were analyzed statistically by one-way 

analysis of variance (ANOVA) using SPSS 

software (IBM SPSS Statistics, version 22). When 

the difference between the samples was 

statistically significant (p <0.05), the Duncan test 

was used to determine the differences among the 

mean. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Chemical composition 

Effect of fermentation on gross chemical 

composition of wheat bran is presented in Table 1. 

It was observed that the protein content of raw 

wheat bran (WBR) was 23.46% and decreased 

after autoclaving to 23.08% was not significantly 

different (p <0.05), which may be caused by the 

Maillard reaction which occurred under a high 

temperature in the autoclave. Furthermore, 

fermentation of wheat bran increased protein 

content, and the highest values were recorded as 

follows: 24.95% > 24.52% > 24.20% > 23.89% for 

WBYP 48h, WBYP 24h, WBY 48h, and WBP 48h 

respectively, similar results were found by (Hassan 

et al., 2008; Zhao et al., 2017; Ye et al., 2021). It's 

been known, yeasts and lactic acid bacteria have 

some proteinases and peptidases (Hata et al., 

2014). Likewise, the fiber, ash and fat content of 

fermented bran increased compared with 

autoclaved wheat bran (WBA). The increase in 

protein, fiber, fat, and ash content was primarily 

due to the reproduction of yeast or lactic acid 

bacteria during fermentation. Additionally, protein, 

ash and fat percentage of non-fermented wheat 

bran is almost like that reported by Ye et al., 

(2021).  

Free, bound, and total phenolic content and 

antioxidant activity of wheat bran. 

       The phenolic compounds and antioxidant 

activity of wheat bran are shown in Table 2. From 

the results, it was observed that total, bound, and 

free phenols content were reduced after 

autoclaving by 107.03, 83.26, and 23.77 mg 

GAE/100g respectively for WBA, this decrease in 

the phenolic compound may be due to it is high 

sensitivity to a higher temperature, leading to a 

reduction in its content during the thermal 

treatment. These results closely agree with those 

reported by (Zhao et al., 2017). Furthermore, total, 

and free phenols were increased while, bound 

phenolics was decreased after fermentation. The 

highest total and free phenolic content of modified 

bran were recorded in the order as follows: 

WBYP48h > WBP48h > WBY48h. The majority 

of the phenolic compounds, especially phenolic 

acids, form cross-links with polysaccharides in 

wheat brans. The phenolic acids can be released by 

hydrolyzing the brans under acidic conditions 

(Kim et al., 2006). During wheat bran 

fermentation, acidification caused the increment of 

phenolics (Total and free) after autoclaving. The 

highest concentration of total phenolic content was 

observed in WBYP48h (494.44 mg GAE/100g), 

while total phenolic content was lowest in 

WBP24h (453.14 mg GAE/100g) of fermented 

wheat bran.  

Regarding antioxidant activity results (Table 2), 

the antioxidant activity of wheat bran was 

increased significantly (P<0.05) after fermentation. 

The WBP48h and WBYP48h samples had the 

highest values of antioxidant activity, while WBR 

had the lowest. The increasing of antioxidant 

activity is most due to phenolic compounds, 

although a minor contribution could be also due to 

other compounds which could have antioxidant 

potential such as peptides and amino acids, or also 
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to newly formed/released bioactive compounds 

produced by the lactic acid bacteria metabolism. 

Overall, the total phenolic content and antioxidant 

activity reported in this study are in same line with 

other investigations (Zhang et al., 2014b; Nordlund 

et al., 2013; Spaggiari et al., 2020). 

Water extractable arabinoxylans 

      Arabinoxylans are essential combinations that 

describe the structure of plant cells, specifically 

those of grain cereals. They exist in both insoluble-

water and soluble states, numerous investigations 

have suggested that the soluble-formal has positive 

results on rheological characteristics of dough 

(Courtin & Delcour, 2002). After autoclaving and 

fermentation, the content of water-extractable 

arabinoxylans in bran improved significantly 

(P<0.05) Fig. 1, increased from 10.88 (WBR) to 

48.40 (WBY48h). This enhancement means that 

autoclaving, as well as fermentation, could be 

caused the transition from water unextractable 

arabinoxylans to water-extractable arabinoxylans 

partly.  Water extractable arabinoxylans in bran  

increased after fermentation, and the highest 

content was observed in WBY48h (48.40 mg/g), 

WBYP48h (48.14 mg/g), WBYP24h (37.25 mg/g), 

and WBY24h (37.16 mg/g), while the lowest 26.50 

mg/g was for WBP24h, Similar results have been 

previously reported by (Zhao et al., 2017; 

Spaggiari et al., 2020). 

Effect of fermentation on the phytate content 

         Wheat bran and the outer layers of cereal 

grains, in general, have a lot of phytates, despite 

being high in bioactive chemicals, which have 

been identified as anti-nutritive compounds that 

reduce the bioavailability of essential minerals in 

the diet including Fe2+, Ca2+ Zn2+, Mg2+, and 

amino acids (Carrizo et al., 2016). Hence, phytic 

acid and phytate breakdown are advantageous from 

a nutritional standpoint in order to improve mineral 

bioavailability. Phytate phosphorus and phytic acid 

degradation results are shown in Table 3. It has 

been observed that the autoclaving stage did not 

remarkably change the phytic acid content of 

WBR. In contrast, fermented wheat bran led to a 

decrease in the phytic acid content, and the highest 

phytate degradation (36.51%) was recorded in 

WBP48h, followed by WBYP48h (28.17%), 

WBY48h (22.22%), WBY24h (12.70%), and the 

lowest 4.36% was recorded in WBA, whereas 

phytate degradation was zero in WBC, these 

results are in the line with (Spaggiari et al., 2020). 

Phytic acid degradation may be due to phytase, and 

phosphatase enzymes present in microorganisms 

which can hydrolyze the phytic acid expressed in 

Lactobacillus rhamnosus1473, as previously 

reported in strains of the same species (Zamudio, 

et al., 2001 Carrizo et al., 2016). Also, the 

endogenous phytases present in wheat bran are 

probably inactivated after autoclaving. Results 

regarding the pH value (Table 3); was observed 

that A considerable decrease in pH values was 

(from 6.64±0.04 to 4.50±0.13). 

Functional properties 

1. Hydration properties 

       The effect of fermentation on water-Holding 

capacity (WHC) and water solubility (WS) of 

wheat bran are shown in Table 4. The WHC of raw 

what bran WBR was 247.55%, and autoclaving 

and fermentation increased the WHC of wheat 

bran significantly (p <0.05), the highest WHC was 

recorded in WBYP48h (259.31%), followed by 

WBP48h (258.77%), WBY48h (258.48%) and 

WBYP24h (256.56%). while the lowest was in 

WBA (251.25%), Similar results have been 

previously reported by (Zhao et al., 2017; Ye et 

al., 2021). These results demonstrate that all 

fermentation can be improving the WHC of wheat 

bran. This increase in WHC may be due to an 

increment of soluble dietary fiber because it can 

absorb more water than insoluble dietary fiber.  
Previous studies reported that fermentation with 

lactic acid bacteria or yeast can improve the 

content of soluble dietary fiber, which also has 

been proved in wheat bran (Zhao et al., 2017), and 

rye sourdough production (Mihhalevski et al., 

2013). Furthermore, water solubility (WS) of non-

treated wheat bran was12.85%, and it was 

significantly enriched up to 16.39% (table. 4) after 

fermentation processes (p <0.05).  This increase in 

WS of modified wheat bran could be due to the 

increase of soluble dietary fiber. 
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Table (1) Gross chemical composition of fermented and non-fermented wheat brans (D.W bases) 

 
*Carbohydrate by deference 

Values are the mean of triplicate determinations with standard division.  

Th   i              s     h   o um  m   s sig i i      i        s     p≤0.05)      h  s m        s m   s  o 

significant differences 

Table (2) Effect of fermentation on phenolic compounds and antioxidant activity of wheat bran 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Values are the mean of triplicate determinations with standard division.  

Th   i              s     h   o um  m   s sig i i      i        s     p≤0.05)      he same letters means no 

significant differences 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig. 1. Water extractable arabinoxylans (mg/g) of wheat brans.  

Abbreviations:WBR raw bran; WBA autoclaved wheat bran; WBY24h fermented autoclaved bran with yeast for 

24h; WBY48h fermented autoclaved bran with yeast for 48h; WBP24h fermented autoclaved bran with L. 

plantarum for 24h; WBP48h fermented autoclaved bran with L. plantarum for 48h; WBYP24h fermented 

autoclaved bran with L. plantarum and yeast for 24h; WBYP48h fermented autoclaved bran with L. plantarum and 

yeast for 48h. 
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Table (3) Effect of fermentation on phytic acid content and pH values of wheat bran 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Values are the mean of triplicate determinations with standard division.  

The different letters at the  o um  m   s sig i i      i        s     p≤0.05)      h  s m        s m   s  o 

significant differences 

Table 4.  Functional properties of fermented and non-fermented wheat brans (D.W bases) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Values are the mean of triplicate determinations with standard division. 

Th   i              s     h   o um  m   s sig i i      i        s     p≤0.05)      h  s m        s m   s  o 

significant differences. 

Abbreviations: WBR raw bran; WBA autoclaved wheat bran; WBY24h fermented autoclaved bran with 

yeast for 24h; WBY48h fermented autoclaved bran with yeast for 48h; WBP24h fermented autoclaved 

bran with L. plantarum for 24h; WBP48h fermented autoclaved bran with L. plantarum for 48h; 

WBYP24h fermented autoclaved bran with L. plantarum and yeast for 24h; WBYP48h fermented 

autoclaved bran with L. plantarum and yeast for 48h 
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2. Oil holding capacity 

      The results in Table 4 are shown the effect of 

fermentation on Oil-Holding capacity (OHC) of 

wheat bran. After-fermentation the OHC of bran 

was enhanced obviously. The mean values showed 

higher oil holding capacity for WBYP48h 

(222.42%), followed by WBYP24h (221.88%), 

WBP48h (219.67%) and WBY48h (219.59%), 

while the lowest 210.96% was found in WBR. It 

has been found that surface area and 

hydrophobicity are improving oil holding capacity 

(Chau and Cheung 1997). 

3. Protein solubility 

        The proteins solubility was determined 

because it plays an important role in the functional 

and structural features of wheat bran. Protein 

solubility is a key factor in dietary protein 

functionality and a reliable indicator of protein 

application potential. It was mentioned that the 

protein solubility has a strong association with   

foaming and emulsifying properties (Wouters et 

al., 2016). The protein solubility of wheat bran is 

illustrated in Table 4. The protein solubility of raw 

what bran (WBR) was 11.14%, while autoclaving 

and fermentation processes increased the soluble 

protein of wheat bran significantly (p <0.05). The 

highest values were recorded as follows: 16.84% > 

16.30% > 15.27% > 14.07% for WBYP48h, 

WBP48h, WBY48h, and WBP24h, respectively. 

These results are in line with those reported by 

(Arte et al., 2015). These increasing in soluble 

protein, maybe due to degradation of proteins in 

wheat brans after fermentation process of wheat 

bran treatment by yeast or lactic acid bacteria. It 

has been reported that Lactic fermentation 

enhanced indirectly protein hydrolysis via 

endogenous proteases (Dallagnol et al., 2013).     

CONCLUSION 

         In conclusion, solid-state fermentation is an 

efficient technique that can improve the nutritional 

and functional properties of wheat bran. After 

fermentation, protein, fiber, ash, fat contents as 

well as phenolic compounds, and antioxidant 

activity were increased. Phytic acid content in 

wheat bran was decreased partly, while water-

extractable arabinoxylans and protein solubility 

increased significantly (p < 0.05). In addition, 

functional properties of fermented wheat bran 

including water-solubility, water-holding capacity, 

oil holding capacity were improved. it's potential to 

utilize the modified wheat bran by solid-state 

fermentation as functionality ingredients or 

reproduction whole wheat flour via added modified 

wheat bran to wheat flour. 
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 العزبي الولخص
 

تأثيز تخوز الحالت الصلبت على التزكيب الكيويائي، والخصائص 

 الوظيفيت ، ونشاط هضاداث الاكسذه لزدة القوح

، محمد أحوذ ٢، صالح هحوود حسين١محمد عبذ الحويذ سزور

 ١، السيذ علي هحوود٢حسن

 جاهعت سوهاج –كليت الشراعت  –قسن علوم الأغذيت والتغذيت  ١

جاهعت الأسهز  –كليت الشراعت  –وتكنولوجيا الأغذيت قسن علوم  ٢

 بأسيوط

ذعرثش سدج انقًح انًُرج انثاَىي انشئٍسً نطحٍ انقًح  حٍث        

ٌرى انحصىل عهٍها تكًٍاخ كثٍشج أثُاء غحٍ انحثىب ، ونكٍ تسثة 

يحذودٌح يلاءيرها كًكىٌ غزائً ، يًا ٌجعهها غٍش يسرغهح إنى حذ 

ش. نزا أجشٌد هزِ انذساسح تهذف ذقٍٍى ذأثٍش كثٍش فى انىقد انحاظ

، و خًٍشج انخثاصعهى خًش تىاسطح تكرٍشٌا حًط انلاكرٍكانر

انخىاص انكًٍٍائٍح و انىظٍفٍح ويعاداخ الاكسذِ نشدج انقًح. حٍث 

ذى ذقذٌش انًشكثاخ انُشطح تٍىنىجٍا )الأحًاض انفٍُىنٍح انحشج ، 

ِ و انخىاص انىظٍفٍح. انًشذثطح ، انكهٍح( وَشاغ يعاداخ الاكسذ

وكزنك ذى ذقذٌشحًط انفٍرٍك و الاساتٍُىصٌلاٌ انقاتهح نهزوتاٌ فى 

انًاء نكم يٍ سدج انقًح انخاو وانًعذنح تانرخًش. ونقذ أظهشخ 

انُرائج اسذفاع َسثح انثشوذٍٍ والأنٍاف وانشياد وانذهىٌ نشدج انقًح 

زنك اسذفعد انًعذنح تانرخًش عٍ ذهك انًىجىدج فى انشدج انخاو. وك

َسثح انًشكثاخ انفٍُىنٍح وانحشج و وانُشاغ انًعاد نلاكسذِ تعذ 

عًهٍاخ انرخًش. وتالإظافح انى رنك اَخفعد َسثح حًط انفٍرك 

٪، تًٍُا اسذفعد َسثح الأساتٍُىصٌلاٌ انقاتهح نزوتاٌ فى 3..5انى 

انًاء أستع يشاخ نهشدج انًعذنح. وكزنك أظهشخ انُرائج ذحسٍ 

ٍفٍح نهشدج انًعذنح، حٍث اسذفعد َسة انقذسج عهى انخىاص انىظ

الاحرفاظ تانًاء ، وانقاتهٍح نهزوتاٌ فً انًاء، وانقذسج عهى الاحرفاظ 

تانضٌد و روتاٍَح انثشوذٍٍ. وتانرانً، فإٌ ذخًش انحانح انصهثح 

ٌعرثشيٍ انطشق انفعانح وانرى ًٌكٍ ذطثٍقها نرحسٍٍ انخىاص 

يًا ٌضٌذ يٍ اسرخذايها كًكىَاخ  ح ،انرغزوٌح وانىظٍفٍح نشدج انقً

 فً انرطثٍقاخ انغزائٍح.
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